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FOR A COU'TIC]L DECISION
wfi/to/t>s
j
on the condlusion of an Agreement between
and the World Food Prograrnme on ttre supply
developing countries as food. aid.
t
TtIE COrrNCrt OF TH0 b.UnOpEAN C010.{UlfrTIES,\
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Commi.mity,
a.nd in particular Articles 113, 114 ancl 228 thereof ;
I{aving regard to the recommendation from the Commissionl
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'i Whcreae the E\ropean Eoonomlo Commun!.ty bae conolud,ed. the geoond.
Whereas the object of the i'Iorld Foocl Programme is to use contf,ibutions
received r:nd.er the Prograrnrne to meet emergency food. requirements and. to
carry out projects involving the use of food.stuffs to promote economic and.
social development;
!'lhereas it may happen in certain cases that deLivery is made at a stage
correspond.ing to the fob stagel t*tereas in such cases the amangements fop
d.elivery a^nd. accepta.nce of d.oLivery at this stage wiLl hava to be deterrnined
rapidly;
ITAS DECIDED A,S TOLLO!.IS:
the Europea.n Economic Community
,ofi-99***_!o-' , :
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An Agreement between i'1e European Econonic Community and. the liorld, Food.
Frograrnmo on the supply of *i:o!i'gefp-",::ir:li*:-f'to developtng countries, aa
food aid, the text of which is amnexed. to this Xecision, is hereby concluded
on behalf of the European Economic Commr:nity.
Article 2
The President of the Council is
ernpovrered. to sign the Agreement
to bind. the Community.
hereb.y authorised to designate the persons
and to confer on them the powers necessafy
Ilono at
For the.Council
The lPreeid.ent
/
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AANEEMTNT
BEnTEB{ TI{E ntRopElul ECO$OuI0 Co}ltfiI}rmrr
AI{D
lUE HORI,D PROCRAUUE OF TEE SITPFIY
or cmEAItr To
DEVEIOPffO COU}TTRIGI II' FOOD AID.
a\
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vtititoitS-n
AgfiDFlt6l{T'
between the European llconomic Community a.nd the
. 
supp}11. qt-*q9.1ge1.e*',:.',, )' j t o de ve 1 op ing cotmt r ie s
Tr{B COTTNCTL 0F T}m ETIR0mAN C0IMU}IITIES,
oll the one parte
TIM WORLD trOOD PROGSAIiIITET
a programne undertaken jointly by the United.
Nations Food. and Agriculture Organizartione
Nations Organization and the United
contribut ions received
and to cary out projects
eocial devel.opment;
-t[orld
as food
Food.
aicl
Progranunei on
of the other partr
Whereas the object of the Workl Food. programme is to use
under the Prog,ramrne to meet energency food recnrirements
involving the use of loodstuffs to promo-be economic and.
Whereas the.re are stocks of ' ' -'ooireal-s I
whereasr to enable the l^Iorld Food. Programme
to place at the disposaL of the programme a
cerealg arrailable:, '|
to achieve its aims, it has been decided
certrain quantity of i;.r. _._.r. .__.--.,....-:_._ _._-.
illlliE DEOIDED to conelude this Agreement and to thie end. have designated. as their
Plenipotent iaries !
T}NE COI'NCII OF THE I'IIROPEA}T CC}I.MUNITIE5:
Tln't WORI,D FOOD pRO0RtrlO{E:
IIHO HAI/E ACREL'D AS FbLLOWS:
.t
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lrtlcle T
vr[.r/Lo/75-E
The European Sconomic Ct ,munit,yl horoinnfter roferrer!. to ae the fl6lp6rf, shalt
supply as a gift to the Worl.cl Food Fro.Tr&ffitir€.1 hereinafter referred. to as the
rfWIlPr', ;JOiQQg*qglrlo tons of cerealg.
Article If
Thc 30.000 gross netrlo tons of, ocreals shaU. be eupplieil, ln thslr aetural stetc,
or aB proiluota whioh ha;ne und.crgonc'a ftrgt traasf,ornatlon proo€Bs, acoording to
thc HlPrs rcqucetsr ea e€tocd. by the EEC. lilhe d.eLiverieg E\aII bc nadc ln tm,lk, ir
ncr Jute or ootton aaoke eeoh of, 50 kg net rolght, eooordlng to the lcrds of thc
prcjcots.
Article TV
1' fhe wF? und'eztakes to make all necessary arrangemente for the transport and.
insuranoe of, the Soods from point of deli,rery to plabe of destination and. fortheir distribution,
2. The EEC shall pay the WFp a contribrrtion of 16 u.a,
Article fII
DeLiveries ehalL be mad.e fob in accord.ance with
which forrns an integral part of this Ag::eementl
accord.ance with a prooodure to be determinecl.
g.f",ql_q 
__:' delive r:ed t oward s oost s incurrej'La""
paid within thirty days of acceptance by the WFp
_geleel_s ::ttand after receipt by the EEC of the
for in Ai"ticle 9 of Annex JI,
Article V
._ 
be19el9- rg-o-e!ye$-
soeial d.evelopment
The WFP und.er*akes to inform..the
To this end it shall pnovide the
the proced.ure .laid down in Annex IIl
or at a corrsaponding stage in
Per metlic ton ofij__ 
__ 
-_-paragraph 1. It sha1l be
of each dolivery of \ *-,.. _,..letter of acceptance provided
The WFP undertakes to use the
measures or for economio and
authorized by the EEC.
as ald for cnergenoy
and food ald. projects previouely
Art icle trrJ
EEC of the mode of implementation of this Agreementi
@C with the following infonnationt
-3-
(rr) within a reasonable -eriod fo.r-1or,'ing rurloading: port
vessell naturel (uantity and. arly commente r,rgardin!
unloadedl date on which unloacling was oompS-eted;
vrfi/Lo/'lr*E
-&-
and. date of arrival of
the quali'ty of the goods.
Parties shaLl consult each other
this Agreement.
(t') at regular intervals until the I ocleals..'::'have bben used. up: inior:nation
-r .- 
---4--r
concerning the state of prog::ess of the projects for which EEC aid was suppliedl
in particular quantities distributed, number and nature of recipients a.nd,
plaees, rate and. method. of d.istribu-bion.
At the request of either of
on ar\y questions concerning
This Agreement is drawn up
C'ermanl ftalian and gpanish
Art icle 'r/-II i
them, the Contracting
the implementabion'of
Article WII
in dupl icate in the Danishl Dutch, Englishl Frenchl
languages, eaeh of these terts being equally authentic.
.t
GIN.&IA.L PROI,TTSTONS#
.th+.i 
^1^ 
,ltll 9rurs; I
Delivery shall be effected and oil risk shell pass from the ffiC to the 'r'lFP at
the moment at which the good.s are put dor.m at the point of exportation*narned.
by the Commli.ssion of the European Conrmunities at the berth specified !y the
lrlFP or its i:.gent refemed. to in Article 2 and under the terms rsoecified in .
the follor^ring articles. i{ithout prejudice to Articl""'* ;*rdjg;the EEC shall
bear all costs prior to d"elivery and those after deliveffl |*
Artlolc 2
tercranoc of 5fi lees than thc quantity of ubeet tc bc suppriGd
I of thc .A,grcement ia permtttcd,.
Oa <tclivcry e
und.er Artiolc
Article i Ji \l
rj
. 
i.-; :_
For the purtpose of implementing the provisions of this Annex the ffiC shatl appoin
if necessary for each consignment, an agent whose name arrd address it shall make
knorrn to the LIFP immediately following his a.ppointment together with the port or
ports of load.ing, Onl;r ports which a.re acoessible to ocean-g"oing vessels and
used. for international freight m:.1' be named.. the l,lFP shall appoint in each port
of shipment an agent whose nerae and. address it shall malce }rroim to the FIF:C &dth
all dispatch and if possible before the appointment bf the EEC agent. ..
Arti cle.. 4 
--
Before implementing the proced.ures for appointing the IEC agent referred to in
.tlArticle:'3i the Cornmission of the European Communities and the tlFP shall establish
by joint''agteement the period. d.uring which delivery must begin.
L1IC OBTIGATIONS
rf
to
. Article,5 '
.-
the EltlC is unable to effect delivery on the d.ate and, if applicable, according
the echedule refe*ed. to j.n Article g iaII costs arising for the lffP arrd., for
', Ill
cl.
I-f 'bhe iffP is utrable,.to con::rencre lo:t,ding on
paragrr,ph of Article J5 its r,E:nt shal-l so
delay ancl in an;f carie"wj.'bhin eig,ht da;rs,
,nrr./ 10/75-E
€r
cosJs 
.charged. at the
Hs.Ie-6--_
If the EIC,is unable tc suppl;7 a.ll or p;rt of'the good.s on the d.ate ar:d.trithin
i'
Nhc tirnc limit E.greecl pursu.:lt "bo ArticleiT end with,rut prejud.ice to the provisions
of' Artrcle !1, it shc.ll. sc inforn the 'rrlFi) fii- r+riting: l.rithout cLeLay ar1d in any cese
r,ri'bhin eiglil'c1a;'s, a,ld. the agen'Ls o{'thc trnJ0 end the I^IFP shall P-gfee on a new
da.*e ancl il nel4t time lirnit for de1iver1,' of ;r11 the goods or of the rrnd'elivered'
part thereof.
e:cinplcr eny d.enur;'::'gc voitL frerght o:' cLcacl frei6ihtt
nornal rate, shall bo borirc by the hf,i0'
lg*as|lgaTTo{si
t:Jf.J+:*'--
Af'ter *ontactitrg the 11110, the *l1lP shail procure one.or nore vessels
corre$ponrlin,g to the nc.,rna.l ca,pacit.,f of ihe J-rort of shipment; these
her readv 1'or loa,cLing: or1 a, clet,c falling viithir:r the period. referred. to
The I,IFI? a,qent shi.ll inform thc l{IC of thi,g de.ie ald of t}re date for
of cieliverJr Lr.s sooil as he ltrows then, if posej.bLe tr'renty days a.nd in
cle,r.r d";r,:rs trefo::e i;he d.ate for cotiulenccnlent c'f d.e]i.very.
IIe sha,ll esra"biish r,rith 'tlre
to be effected".
$ijC a.gen* the. schredule according to which deliverry is
Ariicle i'8 .'ir
the d"ate
1n10rln Tne
of dimensi,ons
vessels, nust
in Articl e 
-4r-..
commencement 
'
any case ter:t
referred. to
SC agent
iu the first
i.n writing vrithout
&
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Tu such c:lsc a nel.; date for the comnenceme:rt of d.elivery and., if applicable, a
no.; sehed.rrle may bc agrc d, on l.i' ihe i,gcnts of the trXlC and. the I'SF. At :.11 eventst
. 
the eosts a,rising from such d,eLr.y sirnlLl e:icept in oeses of @-ggjg€, be bortie
by the i,/FP,
a't
Tf thc nerr rlr.te referrcd to in the prccerhng par,-.graph is more thrn thirtj, clear
dap ..fter tt\" d::tc of loa.&iirg referrecl to in the first para.grcph of Articl e.-i- 
_('h*.mC rnaSr 6ionose of the good.s without prejuclice to its comnitnrent r:::d.er Article I
6f i,his Agreement. '
Article 9l;
; 1' Lhe quantity scheduLed. for lor,cling aboa.rd a vessel cannot'be taken on board in
i ts entirettr,, the i{FP shr"lL inform the EEC as Foon a.s possib}e and not later than
:ii"fteen cLear da.ys follor.ring the completion of load.ing vrhether. it intends to accept
,r,' 'bo forego the balatrce,
-iir *he first case, the second end third paragr.,3.phs of ArticLeiStshalL apply to such
l.il:,1r-r:1ce if it has not a,Ireadl' been d.aliver:ed, t:i '
,r.n the second. case, the UJC nalt reg:r,rd itself as having d.ischarged. its commitment
." 
-i;o the i'IFP under Article I of the Agreennent ,:nd. shalt bea.r any costs resulting
-i'rom such decision to forego the br.la.nee. | 
.
Tii.;r;ry event, if the trrIFP d.oes not m:ke i<r:own its intentions within the period of
f i.f'teen olean cl-ays it shal-I be cleemed. to foregq the baLance.
;tr.ticle: 1b;
ii'ron clelivery of the good.s, the tlFP a.gent sh:.11 hand. the @C agent a letter of
iloceptarce, indica.ting the port of shipnnentj the date of accepta,nce and the
:l:i,'bure and cfua:rtity of the good.s delivered to#ther tdth eny comnents regarding
Li:eir quality,
.a
